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I 
~ OF MR. FRED W. HERLIHY, ORANGEBURO, SOUTH 
CAROLINA, ON PRESENTING WOOD MOSAIC PORTRAIT TO 
GOVERNOR jJ . STROM THURMOND, AT WOFFORD-CITADEL 
FOOTBALL GAME, ORANGEBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA, OCTOBER 28, 1949. , . . 
Governor Thurrrio~d, a great ~any folk~ in th1$ section 
of tbe Stat~ think a lot of you! They a.dm1~.t! the m~er in wh1Ch 
your office has been condueted~ 
Anticipating thia ocoasion and as a token of the high 
esteeU1 in which you are held, a group or eitizenl:l of Orangeburg, 
Calhoun, Bamberg and Dorchester counties as ~ell as a few trieRds 
in the Piedmont commissioned Jam.es B. Mason to do a portrait or 
you. 
You will note I said ndo a portrait of you 6 • Thia 
portrait is not a painting but ia a :WOOI> MOSAIC , It 1s made or 
over 500,000 minute pieces of inlaid woods of.' many kinds, both 
domestic and imported, skillfully blended together to form your 
likeness. All woods are 1n natural coloring and no tints, stains 
or dyes a.re used. The trame is or walnut and gold leaf. 
Mr. Mason has made portraits o.f many famous men including 
the governors of several states. His wood porti,ait of Jefferson 
Davis in the Confederate War Memorial Building in M1as1ss:Lpp1 
is an outstanding work of art. As Jefferson Davis believed 1n., and 
fought ro11 States' Bights, •e tbought it fitting and proper that 
a portrait by the aame artist, should be presented to the man 
still believing in such principles .; 
